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Thanks 
 A big thank you to Gary, Kim and 
all of the carolers who came to our house to 
serenade us with Christmas carols on 

December 14th. 

Bruce and Harriette Heiserman 

Ushers 

Jan. 11: JL and Peggy 
Hickman 

Jan. 18: Ter ry King 
and Christie Hancock 

Jan. 25: June Arnold 
and Barbara Flippin 

Feb. 1: Pat Black and 
Mike Fisher 

 

Acolytes 

Jan. 11: John-Carl and 
Rowan Laidler 

Jan. 18: Lynn Kelsh 
and Carol Cookson 

Jan. 25: Kylee and 
Cayden Sabella 

Feb. 1: John and Mary 
Martin 

 

Greeters 

 

Jan. 11: Libby Barnes 
and Lynda Meek 

Jan. 18: Bob Green and 
Jerry Jones 

Jan. 25: Sandra Thorn 
and Arlene Fischer 

Feb. 1: Don and Mary 
Young 

 

 

 

 

 

More Caroling 

“Faith is the 
bird that feels 
the light and 
sings when the 
dawn is still 

dark.” 
-R. Tagore 

 

Happy New 
Year! 



 

Amanda Risk White 2-1 

Alison Hester 2-1 

Terry and Gay King 2-3 

Bud Zorman 2-6 

Lauren Barnes 2-10 

Ruby Weddle 2-12 

Ian Benz 2-13 

Robert Green 2-13 

Pat and Rhonda Black 2-14 

Shane Hemme 2-16 

David Killian 2-16 

P A G E  2  

Ellen and Peter MacKercher 2-16 

Dana Cook 2-19 

Jo Ann Gould 2-20 

Nat Hickman 2-24 

Ben King 2-27 

JoAnn and Roy Gould 2-28 

Jay and Lori Sabella 2-28 

 

 

 

F E L L O W S H I P  F A M I L Y  N E W S  

Blast From the Past 

February Birthdays and Anniversari es 
Nursery 

Jan. 11: Jerry Jones and 
Lindsey Barnes 

Jan. 18: JL and Peggy Hickman  

Jan. 25: Terry King and 
Christy Hancock 

Feb. 1: Barbara Flippin and 
JoAnn Gould 

 
 

1971: 
May 9th Maxwell Cheney, Jr. joined our church on profession of faith in Christ. 
May 30th Welcome to Glenn & Sandy Priebe to Mountain Home. 
Aug 11th Tile purchased for Fellowship Hall, cost $264 and to be installed by men of the church. 
Nov 1st  1972 budget approved $9,880 or $190/weekly offering. 
1972: 
Jan 16th Glenn Priebe joined our church on transfer of membership from Mt. Carmel CP Church. 
Mar13th Fellowship hosted the meeting of White River Presbytery. 
Nov. 7th Everyone will have a chance to vote on Tuesday to keep Baxter County dry. 
Dec. 6th Budget for 1973 approved $11,440. 
1973: 
Feb. 4th Congratulations to Dean Hudson being appointed by the Governor to the Board of Trustees at Arkansas Tech in Russellville. 
Feb. 18th New attendance record for Church was set at 85 for Sunday morning service. 
Mar. 4th Parking lot on North side to be installed with an exit to Cone Street. 
April 22nd New attendance record of 110. 
May  7th Welcome Mr. & Mrs. Terry King to our church on transfers of membership. 
Nov. 4th The Richard Wallace’s purchased a home on Lou Ann Streeet. 
Dec. 16th Some of the Christmas program were Andy Cheney,Max Cheney, Jr., Dal Arnold, Richard & Phyliss Green, and Glenn Priebe as 
Coordinator. 
1974: 
Feb. 24th Congratulations to the Calico Rock High School Girls team for winning the State Championship, coached by Harold Jeffrey, member 
of the Calico Rock CP Church. 
Mar. 6th Discussion was held on enlarging the sanctuary. 
Jul 28th Parking lot completed at a cost of$4,000. 
Aug. 11th. Decision made to lock the Church, key available at Eastside Grocery next door. 
Nov. 17th. Gaye King will be in charge of the Christmas program this year. 
1975: 
May 18th. Two mowing teams of church men was published to mow the church lawn. About 16 to each team. 
May 7th. Five lots in Cotter that had been donated to the church were sold for $3,250. 
Aug 2nd. Phyliss Green, daughter of Bob Green to be married Saturday, everyone invited. 
Aug 2nd. Thanks to Glacen, Robbie, & Susan for the gift of a new piano for the church. 
Aug 7th. A $5 utility fee was approved for non-church groups to use the Fellowship Hall. 
Aug 7th. CPW women made $360 at their yard sale. 
Sep. 21st. Welcome to our community: The Ron Kincade family and Kenny Owens family. 
Oct. 12th.Welcome to Kenny & Pam Owens to our church on transfer from the Pineville Church. 
Oct. 29th. Baby shower to be held at the Cheney’s home for Mrs. Howard Flippin (Barbara). 
Nov. 4th. Congratulations to the Flippin family on the birth of their daughter Lisa. 
Dec. 3rd. Approved request for transfer to the Calico CP Church. Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Wood.  
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As I See It 

 The Advent And Christmas seasons are over.  We are in the midst of the season of Epiphany.  This is the season when we 
celebrate the revealing of the Christ to us.  I also see this is a time that we need to look at the gifts which we have been given.  I am 
not talking about the gifts which we received at the Christmas gatherings, but the gifts which we may call talents.   

     Each of these talents is a gift which deserves to be developed and used in a positive way for yourself, your family and for the 
furtherance  of the Kingdom of GOD.  There is no one who can legitimately say that he has no talent.  What is so difficult for so 
many is to get out of his comfort zone and use his talents for those who he may feel will judge his level of expertise. 

     Take your gifts and use them in this year of 2015.  You will be more surprised by the joy received by you than the joy given to 
others.  Your efforts will be blessed and your horizons broadened by using that which is within you. 

     I really enjoyed the Advent and Christmas seasons.  Your participation helped make it a wonderful time in our church.  Your 
participation in the reading, praying, attending, bringing the children, making the sanctuary even more beautiful and festive, pur-
chasing poinsettias, bringing of food, and just being in attendance help make the time of worship a time of celebration and 
joy.  They all help us remember that the Christ is our Savior and Redeemer. 

     Kim and I really enjoyed leading the children in the children's Christmas musical, The Great Late Potentate.  The children did a 
wonderful job presenting the musical. We thank the parents and grandparents for their support in helping the children learn their 
lines and singing parts. I thank Norma Beadle for lending her expertise and time in making most of the costumes.  It was fun reviv-
ing a children's Christmas musical which was done in Winchester, TN some 29 years ago. 

     Kim and I thank the church for our Christmas gift.  We promise you that we will spend it wisely with some frivolity.    

     We pray that 2015 is a better year than 2014 has been.  For most of us, 2014 was a wonderful year filled with new excitement 
and joy, but for some, 2014 was a struggle with health issues, death, family struggles and constant worries.  For you and those who 
closely support you, I pray that we can lift each other up in prayer and in personal touch.  I want each of us to realize that when we 
call ourselves a church family, this is what we mean. You do well in demonstrating your love in a family style.  Continue to do 
so.  GOD blesses your efforts. 

     2015 will present some new activities for the adults, youth and children.  Be ready to be a part of them.  Go ahead and put on 
your calendar March 21, 2015, for a return of Highway 22.  Do let me know if you would like to include supper with the event.  I 
have talked to them about the volume of the music.  It will not be as loud.  They are a talented trio with much to give. 

     Thank you for the opportunity of being your pastor.  You are a great group of people.  Let us all continue to minister to one an-
other in the manner of the Lord. 

Because of the Christ who loves us so, Gary 

A Special Christmas Gift 
Every good and perfect gift is from above. - 

James 1:17 

Zoey Ann White was born on December 9th, 2014. 

She is the daughter of Shane and Amanda White, and the grand-
daughter of Mike and Katie Risk.  

Zoey is pictured her with her very proud cousin Karissa Lonon. 



 

Young at Heart 

 At Christmas there is a 
kid in all of us. At the Young at 
Heart Christmas party, everyone 
got to unwrap a toy that would 
have made their younger selves 
very happy. The older selves had 
a lot of fun with it, as well. Then, 
all of the toys were donated to 
local charities to make some real 
kids happy. 



 

Choir Party 

Our Host Gary Steiger 

Waiting for the presents 

Looks like Lynda has a good gift, but will she 
get to keep it? 

Our leaders got gifts that couldn’t be stolen! 

When do we get presents? 

Terry got to keep his gift! 

Andy was happy with his gift. 

Kim chose very carefully. 

 The choir is a traditional bunch. You don’t change the tradition of playing “Dirty Santa” at their party, and the rules are 
carefully proclaimed each year. If you get a good gift, don’t expect to go home with it unless you stole it from someone else who 
stole it from someone else! 

Thanks to our hosts, Chris and Gary Steiger. 



 

Send information for this newsletter to Marjie Jones, 946 Tipton 
Loop, Mountain Home, AR 72653 OR call me at 870-425-7190 OR 
email me at mjjones@suddenlink.net OR drop it in the newsletter 
box at the church. 

FELLOWSHIP CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

We’re on the Web! 
http://www.fellowshipcumberland.org/ 

The Great Late Potentate 
 Led by Gary and Kim Tubb, the 
children and youth brought us the inspiring 
Christmas story of a king who arrived late, 
but not TOO late to find out about God’s 
wonderful gift. 

 The kids did a wonderful job! If 
you missed it you might want to borrow a 
CD so you can see it for yourself. 


